GLO – The God’s Love Open: A Golf, Tennis & Pickleball Event

Our inaugural golf, tennis, and pickleball event will bring sport enthusiasts together for a fun day in support of God’s Love We Deliver. The event will be held at the Westchester Country Club in Rye, NY. The club has two golf courses (South and West)—the West Course is a championship course.

Event Schedule

- 9 a.m. – Golf Registration, Putting Contest, Breakfast
- 11 a.m. – Golf Shotgun Start (South and West Course)
- 11:30 a.m. – Tennis & Pickleball Registration, Brunch
- 1p.m. – Tennis & Pickleball Start
- 4 p.m. – Dinner, Awards

For questions, please contact Candy Yun at cyun@glwd.org.

CO-CHAIRS (In Formation)

- MICHAEL ANTHONY
- JOHN D. IDOL
- ROBERTA GRAVES

Event FAQs

What are the Westchester Country Club Rules?
Cellphones are allowed in locker rooms and personal vehicles. Cellphones are PROHIBITED in all public areas including parking lots and driveways.

**What is the dress code for the club?**

Proper sports attire is required. Men must have collared shirts. Shorts on any player must be at least Bermuda length. Cargo shorts and denim in any form are not permitted. For golfers, please wear soft spike golf shoes (metal-spiked shoes are not permitted). For tennis and pickleball, all players must wear white tennis apparel with no more than 15% of other color trim as well as appropriate footwear.

**What is the West Course like?**

The West Course is a championship course. Winding its way through terrain dotted with rocky outcroppings, the West Course is hilly and heavily wooded, rolling through thick stands of pine, oak, and maple. It features many blind spots which add to the complexity and difficulty of the course. Four holes on the West Course—Nos. 2, 3, 6, and 17—rated among the toughest on the PGA Tour during the course’s long tenure as a host on golf’s top professional circuit.

**How do golf foursomes keep score?**

One person from each foursome needs to download the GOLF GENIUS app. After downloading the app, enter the GGID listed on the front of your golf cart sign. Please record the scores of each player on the team. Make sure to begin scoring on your starting hole.

**What type of surfaces are the tennis courts?**

Tennis players will play on Har-Tru courts.

**Past Signature Events**
16th Annual Golden Heart Awards

On Monday, October 17, we celebrated our 16th annual Golden Heart Awards in partnership with Michael Kors. During the ceremony, awards were presented to Huma Abedin for Outstanding Leadership, Jessica Alba for Outstanding Phi...
Love Rocks NYC!

The sold-out sixth annual Love Rocks NYC benefit concert for God’s Love We Deliver on Thursday, March 10 brought the house down at the historic Beacon Theatre with another incredible night of live music! Presented by the Ste...
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The 21st Annual Midsummer Night Drinks (Returns to the Hamptons)

On Saturday, July 9th over three hundred guests attended Midsummer Night Drinks benefitting God’s Love We Deliver, the NYC metropolitan area’s leading provider of medically tailored meals and nutrition counseling for individu...